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BEFORE TEE RAJI.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE Sun: OF C.A.IJFORNlA. 

MARS, mCORPORJ.1'El), 

Complalnant,. 

vs. 

Defendant. 

caS'S No. 3'109. 

R. E. Wedekind, tor complainant and detendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION" 
------~ 

This ease is an arte:rID8.th of Re, .ulen Bros. Inc. at 81., 

Docis1on No. 25024, date4 August 1., 1.932. 1:c. which the Comn:isaion, 

t1nd1ng that "l8r1ous warehousemen 1n Los Allgeles and. v1c:1n1ty, 1n-

c~ud111g the detendant here, had been departing trom their :published 

tar'itrs, ordered suell warehousemen prolnp'tly to proceed to eollec't 

all undero.harges. Tbe eompla1n.ent is one o~ the custo.rs ot the 

detendan t wh1ch has been charged ott-tari!!' :rates and. which now 

eJ.a1mB that the taritt rates were unreasonable to 'the extent they 

exce-edod the charges ae'tuall7 pe.1d, and asks the Commission to au-

thorize the waiving or the undercharge. The defendant ad,m.1ts the 

allegat10llS or the cO!llPle.1nt and jo1n.a in 'the prayer tor rel1er. 
A. public hee:1:c.g was held betore Exam1nEtl" :Kennedy at Los 

~. 



.AJl8eles Deoember 5, 1.9Z3, and the case was 8Ubm1 tted. 

Generally 1:0. cases or th1s c:llaracter, while there :rD!t7 

be nO 1s=ro.e as between the actual parties, 1t is necessary that 

'tlle comm.1ss1on sc:rut1n.1ze most care:rull7 the :proofs in S'Il',PPO%'t or 

the complaint, lest b~ gl:ant1ng the petition, 1t lends. 1ts sanction 

end approval to what 1n substanCt~ and ill. etteet is e. rebe.te. The 

que.ntum and character or p::oot necessary to just~ rel1e~ must 

D1e$sure up to tllat wh1ch would be required had this complainant 

paid the tull tar1t.r cbarges and then sought reparations upon ~he 

ground ot tmr8asonableness, and the detendant had opposed the re-

11e:t' sotteht. JJld care mast be taken to see that a ciacrjm1'netory 

situation JoS not brought about, tor attached to this CoImD.1ss:1on' 8 

pow'er to grant reparation. is the salutarY' ;t:tmtat1on: "'that no dis-
-

crimination will resc.l t :trom such re:paration'" (section 2J. .Article 

XII ot the Constitution; Sect.1QD. 71Ca) ot the Pu.bl1c Util1ties Act). 

The :tacts d.eveloped 1:1. the record may be $11nrnttr1zed br1e:t-

ly as tollows! 
Between. .January 2, 193:l, end March 3, 3.932, oomplamen.t 

stored in det'endantY s warehowse, 1.32. cerl.oads or ohocOlAto candy 

1:0. cases measuring 1t eubic teet Ct1: less 1n s1Ze am we:1gb.1llg not 

more than SO pounds. Charges based on rates or Ii o.en.ts ~r case 
.. 

:per :DlO::lth tor storage end 2! cents per case tor handling were. asseas-

ed and collected. The rates law!'ully ~pl.icabl.Q wm:e 22: cents P4r 

case per mon.th tor storage, S£ cents per case !'or handl1llg, and 4S 

cents :per ton. :tor u.nl.oed1ng. In add1t1on to tb.e~ cllaTge 'tor stor-

age, handl1:a:g and unl.oe.d1llg the spp1.1cable ta:r11:r pro"IT1ded a cllarge 

o"r one cent per ca=e I m1n1mc:m. 15 Cell. ts , tor all marking .service 

perrormed. ~eause ot this d1tterence between 1:hs charges collec't-

ed and those 8PP1.1cable 'there ore outstand1ng 'Ilndercharges aggrega-
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:t1ng $3.l76.56, the waiving 0": which the Coram1:ssion 15 here SOlJght 

to authorize. 

The rates paid were quoted to complainant by- the Union. 

~rm1nal Warehouse Company, a predecessor or the det'endant herein. 

They are o~ the same volume as those defendant now extends to ac-
1 counts aggregating 100 carloads or mo:re:per your. on. lots ot' 

less than 100 carlOads per year detendan~ on October 1, 1932 , es-

tablished rates ot Ii- cents per case per month storage and 3. cents. 

pel' ease handl1l'lg tor cases meaS\lJ:'1:o.g up to one cubic foot and 

we ~1:Dg u:p to SO pounds, a:l.d 2 eent~ ;ger case :per month storage 

and 4 cents per ease handl1Dg tor cases measu:r:1D.g up to It cub1c 

reet and we1gb.1ng up to 7S pound.s. These lat~ar rates also applT 

at other warehouses 1.D. this territory :regardless ot t.ba quant1t:r 

stored. 

Compla1nant t s Exhibit NO. 3 compares the rates. fOught 

an~ tho se lawtully applieabl.e with rates :Cor the wareho'tlSing ot a 

number or t.Ol'll~t1e:s. The results ot these. comparisons are as 

tollowS': In 10 1ns'tanees tl:e compared storage rates are hjgher, 

in 4 the 881l1tl, and 1n 2 lower than those now sou.ght bY' eompla1n-

ant. r.ikewise in lO instances the handl1ng rates are h.1gher and 

1:0. 6 lower than those sought. on S commoQj.t1es the s.torage and 

handling rates inolude marld.ng. The rates compared however do 

not unitormlY apply on packages o"r the size and 'Weight o:r thosa 

here 1n.vol.ved, nor is it shown that the value and. other circum-

stanoes att.ending the warehOusing ot these eo::nmod 1t1es. are. compar-

able to those ot complainant's :Il6rehand1ae. 

Defendant marked ee:eta:ill of t~ shipments but did. not 

lItem No. 43, Supp~e::nent No. 2 or Calitornia Warehouse Tar1tt 
BUreau. Warehou.se Tar~t No.5-I, C.R.C. No. 65. 



pre:pare the b1lls 01: lad1ng. In:Cell cases was 1 t presented .. 1 t.b. 

damage claims arising trom the s:torage 01: th1s merchand1ae. 

Compla1nant'$ mereband1$e had a rap1d ~over and is 

said to have producod a storage :revenue or 5.94 cents :per aq'Q8%"e 

toot PCI' 'Week or 25. 76 cents per square toot per month at the 

rates c.ollected. Under the ~,p11eable rates tl:te reven.ue tor stor-

age would baTe bee::l 8.12 cents per square root per week or- 32.48 

cents per square toot per month. Detendallt. testified that the 

rates in its present tealtt ere based OIl an. ep:p:rox1n:a'te anrage 

ret'tlrn or 7 to 7i cents pSI" sqaare toot per- month. 

These figures however are not conclul!I:1ve that the app11-

cable eharges"are uueasonable. A. mere showing tbat a return ex-

ceeds t~t on average commod1t1es une.ocompan.1ed by a shOW1ng as to 

the rele. t10n between 8.ver~ge com:nod1t1es am the one in 1ssue is 

ot l1tt~e prob-at::'ve ve.l.ue. :MallJ' 1t no'!; all ot the eommodit1es 

shown on oompla:1nant's EXhib1t 3 it pUed in a like manner would 

return to the 1[arehouse more than 'l~ een.ts per square ~oot, :r-t 
it 1s not intimated that these rates are UDrea~>ona'ttle. 

On th1s record we t1nd that the charges app11cable .. ere 

unjust and m:xr.easonable to the extent they exceeded charges based 
~ 

on rates or li cents per case :per month storage, 3 cents per case 

llandl1!lg, and one cent :per ea3e, m1njmnm lS cents, per lot tor 

marking wherever marking service was pertormed b,Y' de.tendant. De-

fendant will be 8.uthor1ze~ to 198.1,,:e collection ot all cl:e%ges 1n 

excess or those herein totmd reaso:lable. 

ORDER --..---
This ease having 'been duly heard and submitted, 
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IT IS EI:RKBY ORDE&!!} that detendant U'n.1on TermjD'al Ware-

house be end it is hereby ordered to cease and desist t:rom demmd-

1ng t:rom complam.ent Mars, Incorporated charges "ror the storage, 

handl1ng and marking of the lots of candy mvo~ved '-ll this proceed-

ing in excess or those here!n round reasonable. 

IT IS Ell'tEBY FtIR'J!EL&{ ORDERED tlJat def.endant union Ter-

minal Warehcm.se be end. it is hereby authOrized and directed to 

waive al~ charges outstan.C.ing against Mars, Incorporated ror tb.e 

warehousing of the mercl:and1se 1n.Volved in th1$ :proeeed1xlg in ex-

cess or those here~ round reasona~le. 
Dated at SSl Francisco. Cal 1torn1a, this??z:/ day 

~5/o'''''' I:?~~ ot 1./ ;&1 , yo. 

s. 


